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.1. I!. Laird was In the city ngaln
Fridiy, and In the evening gave an exhibition of the kind of light aeetylinc
gas makes. At the postónico he had
a portable lamp, which he charged
t tli acan of carbide of calcium and
Immediately the gas 'comWater.
menced to form, which when lighted
gave a most beautilu! light. The
light N whiter than the light given
from an electric lamp, and made the
oil lamps In the ol'ijc look yellow.
Every one who saw the light was
greatly pleased with It. One beauty
A
of heat.
about It is the
person could hold his hand six inches
above the (lame without being burned.
The expen.--e of running the lamp Is
small a compared
i'u the expense
of oil. A cartridge of the carbide will
lal sumo seven hoots, arid costs about
three cents. The lilit produced
"ijoals that jrivefi by a medium sized
toehester iamp, nod is much superior
to it on HCr.ount of the whituess
of the light and the
absence
A roehesler lamp in the
of heat..
time would burn about ten cents
worth of oil. 'lhe F igle drug mercan
tile company lias mads arrangements
v Kh Mr. Laird to put lu a plant,
.wl
it is probable tliaf. other plants will be
put in town, while there arc many
people who want to buy the portable
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has been appointed
Gcoiye H. Child, resigned. Mr.
has charge i'f the ali.iiis of the
.Steeple Hock Development .oiiiinriy.
lloh-inso-

Wak!

n

liUtlywar

Red, red war!

nereoi
was the Silver City Kau'le dated li-- t.
Saturday, which Hpicir:l on 'i 'ü ,l:i
printed on the tcd't-.-- a. UoodiiM paper
that cuulil be found in tho territory.
Mow let Sli:ilfi trouiMo.
Is upon us, the llrsl

i

--

It has been

that Prrsi-fleu- t
anniuiin:Mclvlrilcy will Appoint
of the
Kilzhuuh Lee us uiiijur huik-iiiVirginia troop, and ttiat. ho wül have
the lead in the attH'-- mi Cu!a, all of
which pleases not only the
huttho (.nitul Army uirii.
-

1

I

.

sift

nn
TilK Santa Fe read is .1
Papers published in
Chicago In the uinrnlru; and in Sima
Kc In the evening of the sumo t'.ay
Mo
nrrive hero on the samo train.
one objects to getting a CiilfHio paper
so quickly, hut some folks thin!; tin-ris an unnecessary delay in tetlii'ü the

cast of IUton.

Santa

pap.-rs- .

TnH Lmiiit.M. Is xla I i.o announce
t,n the ailthority of the president of
the Arizona Live .Stoex Hoard Unit
that board ami the New Mixico
Stork Hoard are aclln;t in harmony,
its utand that each board will
most endeavor to protect, the sti ck
ami stockmen In the other tcmtoiy,
giving to their neighbors full pint,
for recorded brands.
-0

effect of the war with Spain
will bo the practical abandonment of
most of the forts In the territories.
Most of the soldier are being withcoas-t- .
drawn am! sent to tSu
When the trouble Is over It is doubt-fu- l
if there will lie any troops sent
back to most of t he post. Tin people
of Silver City will prohibí y mourn,
but it will prove an cud to Kort
ltayard.
ONK

iMj-fcr-

lamps.

son of W. L.
of llolton, Miss., had whooping
coupn.
.rti;r several physicians had
pr;rrlbed for him, without giving relief," write Mr.
"1 per- THE
Minded my wite to try n s cent bottle
or Chiiinberhiin s cough re mod v. The
first dose hud the desired effect, and
in forty-eigh- t
hours ho was entirely
free from all cough. I consider your
A favorlteretiort foi thuw who are In favor
remedy the liesi, on the market, esnec
lally for children and recommend it. at of tho;rreeoolnare of llver. Minera,
all tunes." The Z't and ÍÍJ cent sizes
ltanchora ami
for sale by the Eagle drug store.
Fur-gaso-
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.
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For Oror Klfly Vnum.

An Old

and

Vkm.-Thu- :;

Rkvedy.

Mrs V insloiVs Soothing Syrup has
been used for over Ufty years by

millions of mothers for their children
w hile teething,
w ith pel feet success.
It soothes the child, softens the guui:i,
allays all puiu, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhiea.
pleasant to t tie taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soitthir.ii Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexcoi.

8. KUTIIEltr'Or.D

.

Morencl

This plant has been purchased and will
the Estate of the late Senator George Hearst
eral management of D. li. Gillette Jr.

ft CO.

Aritona

-

MEXIOAr SALOON
Fino "Wines,

Kentucky

Intention of tho present ruanapement to largely Increase

Consignments and correspondence solicited.

Whiskies,

French RratidJes and
ported Cigars,

mm

he operated In the future by
of California, ubtler the gen-

the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appliance for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
ou ores.

Im-

Advances wlil be made

ARLINGTON.

Other Medicine Can Take IU
Place as a Blood Purifier.

o,

...rt.rirr..i.

Licfacrs

Of the most popular lir.m.ls.

Health Sinca
Great Chanco
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

AU

DRUGGISTS
raaeartts ire tk Hml Lim,.
IPiftTTTTPTV i!TTIP)llITrPrt teeare anyeawof
.. wmtlMtotK
acouiiUiLhi
uuflnaniLLLi
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.riDr.bt m
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CURE COMSTIPATIOtL

so

It Is the

Strong and Well

cathartic

lot

Music Every. Night.

The Best Table'in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

baa-ba-

Proprietor.
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tJcod's Garsapariiía
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wrum tar ia na fTamiwnr Boot f n tmablo Maeti
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C. O.lAtl, IruRtfUiHrtf

ui.l money.

itiuil l.lvrr Mttki'i u Woll Mnn,
j mi bilious, const pa ted or troub-

enrol Candy CutMHrtir, 10c nrCSo.
C. fail lo curu, Cru;.tbL refund niuucy.
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i'm-ver- .

Are
led with Jaundice, sick head;"'he bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coaled
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in luck and between shoui-ders- ,
chüls and fever, ele. If you
have any of t he-- e symptoms your liver
is out of order, ami your blood is being poisoned becaus:' your liver does
not act, prompt ly. H.trblne will cure
any dlseasH of tha liver stomach or
hmvels. lib. is no i'iiial as a liver
medicine. Price ". cents. Free trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
To Cura Coiittlptttlna I'arevrr

the La lielle Cresset
printed an article which originally ap
peared In the Lihkkal- and credited
It to the Red Ilivcr News. Whether
tRc part of
this was carclesshes-ropthe Cresset or stealing on the part of
the News the Liheual Is unable ti
fay. Again, last week the Albuqiier
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Thev- banish nain
and prolong life.

i

TlMK TaIILB
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

TABLE.

U:L'Uam

8:SiiKin

8:lliam
7:4i'.ant
7:'ISani
7:2iiam
7:inam
B:4r.aDl
e:40am
8:15am

Trains atop on ulitnttl.
except Sundaya.

tyTtalnt! ru n dully

PAHHENOER
(Late of London. Enirlandl
KATES.
I!:l!limril NJitjiv Liniment.
North Sldlnir
I no
ARIZONA Clifton to fotitli
This invaluable remedy Is one that CLIFTON'
Sidinir
70
" " (iiitlirlo
ought to he in every household. It
i si.
" " (Virfinailo
I'm.
wiii cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
'
York.
.. 2.M
CHESNUTT,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
at.iuiin
2 fío
,
Ilitnuiin
a:io
feet anil ears, sore thro' t and sore
LAWYER.
Fummit
f,mt
,
chest. If you have lame hack it. will
Lordriburir
."i.041
Seven ycar'n expeilenco In ircncrnl nrun
core it. . It penetrates to the seat of
Children botweeu nvo and twelve reara of
ssee
tice
In
Teniii
anil
New
Mexico.
t he disc-iseIt will euro stiir Joints
aire half price.
fry- - li!0 p.uiidsof hairvatrv carried free with
and conti.ieii'( muoctes after all remWill practico In the turrltoriea of v
etuhfiill fare, ahd 60 pounds with each half
edies have failed. Those, who have Mexico ami Ari.otiu.
iarc
ticket.
been cripples for years have used I '.at
ARIZONA
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav CLIFTON
their crutches and been able to walk
TONG- ns well as ever. It will cure you. Price
;"') cents.
Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
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que Citizen copied from the Socorro
Chlcftlau an uceountof the murder or
a man named Gwln In Shakespeare
Canyon and credited It to the Luskkal
Which was a mistake. Ii. Is well
known there Is a Shakespeare near
Lordsburg, uud many of the papers in
both territories have charged up another murder to this section of the
country. For doing this the apologies
f the Clti.en are accepted in advance.

TOM

R.lvrato Ynnr HowHi Wllh
.iply Oreh irlí, run'

lCc, t.".'.

Ire

O. V

Jamos

CrnrtH.

uil, e.niL'islsrt.iuurt

forever.
tnoiic-y-

Ill

NCAX AMI KOl.OXO.WILLE.
jlltlll anil Kyprt-Hl.llm.
re leav. n S"loi,ionvi!le Mondays,

I

Hats
JOHN If. STETSON

!oi,

HATS,

The
Hat.
Tub people In the eait are making
Sta
preparation for war, and are trying Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. fu.,
arrives at Duncan at Hi in., mak- HUCKINGHAM & 1IECHT
to make It as easy for the fighters as and
LOOTS
ing close
willi tin: A. it
possible. The Michigan legislature, N. M. Hy.connection
AND SHOKS,
Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
which happens to be in session, passed Tliursilajs and Fridays at HJ in.,
Hamilton Iirown Co's Shoes."
a law exempting from execution the varriing at Solonionvilfe at p. in.

Wan-amake-

ARIZ.

o,

week

property of an citizens whuchull go to
war and continuing the exemption
for six months after peace is declared.
The bill also provides that no advantage shall be taken of such citizens
who may be parties to suits at law.
The Adaras express company has informed iu employ s that If any of
them ro to war tbey will draw half
pay while they are gone, ami their
places will be ready for them when
tbey return. The Chemical national
bank of New York, one of the largest
banks In the country, has notlUed Its
employes that if any of them go to
war they will draw full pay while they
are gone and their places will be ready
r
for them on their return. John
has announced that bo will,
raise a regiment and go at the head of
It, that all of his employes who go to
ttie war will receive full pay.wtlle.
they are gone, and their places will be
ready' for then) on their return, and
do not return, that Is are
If ttu-killed, their beil-- t will be paid an insurance policy of tl.rxA

íilQííENCI

"My little girl was thin and sickly., bat Vicoi-n- .
Whldki,., de Kentucky, Ooffna
be baa been taking Hood's Sarsapiuilla
IT. S. Stewart, cashier of the First
lFrunccr Puros lmponailo.
was In the and now ebe li strong and well. My
niulntial bank of hi I'a-has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for
city Saturday, returning from a trip to
XOKTE & ALVARES,
iorerteasof the lungs and bowel complaint
Duncan and Clifton where he lias been and It baa helped him greatly. Other
M',r,n'
to I't.ied to business matters left open members of the family have derived benArlxona
by ihe death of A. li. Allen.
iMr. efit from it." Mas. AjT Wilcox, 2
Mr wart was i little sore over the de- North Third Street, Bolt Lake City, Utnb.
" Wo are never without a bottle of
feat of lhe republican ticket In El
l'a-hut wln.li he left town he was Hood's Sarsaparilla in onr house, for no
teeiiiig better, lie carried with him other medicine caa tako its placo as a
restorer. We
in ii f' to he placed on deposit in his blood puri.ler and health
And that pood health is the general reealt
hank which exceeded .u amount '..lie
of taking it. My nrjed grandparents have
HAICTOUIH
CARRASCO, lTopa.
carried by the city treasury of Ei used It for ycari, and would not I withi'.iso, which will not he deposited in out it." Minnie Mukdock, Ucber, Utah.
(iood whiLi?B. hrsndieii, wines and Go.
his hauk until there is a decided
ehii'L-In the administration
of the
Ilavuriu Cigars.
I the lst tit f.ct the Oiio Tree liiood Purifier.
city at the pass.
Price, Jl; all lor $ 8.
Bold by all iiriii:'!!ts.
John Johnson and .'liss May Tyson
H 1e 15 ; 1 1a ire only p'lls to til's
wo re i:i in ie l at the residence of the
inniHli OjH raciu-lnlhttiy a Uoupo of
Wedneson
giuom'
the Gila,
Trui'iei Coyoles.
day evening hj- the Kev. Percy T.
Cu nes. Jdiiniiio's many friends wish
Morencl
Arizona
the newly mank-- couple unbounded
prosperity.
lKt Liniment. 'iCharuber-laiii-.-- Him
pain halm is the driest on earth,"
,
1
1 1 p 1 1
SALOON
writes Edward & J'arker, of Plains,
(ia. This i 4 the verdict of all who use
Tho
it. For rheumatism;
lame back,
Morcuci, Arizona.
rt r
spia'ii swellings and the numerous
Dtublo
SOitup
nla
slitihii ailments and accidents common
Wlnea,
Wuirtintcd Pure Crape Juice Foreign
to every household, tl ii liniment has
and DiuncslioCiiiuis
A Qulot Kcsort-Ii- lly
no equal. With it n the house, a
untl Weekly Papera Always
great, deal of piin aid sull.-rinmay
ou hmij, If the malls don't full.
be avoided For al by the Eagle
dru store.
E. DA VH, Proprietor
TWENTY-ONMEALS FOR Í3.00
K lnow Timií lov7zl Willi .'inr,rrM.
Arizona & New Mexico Eailway
Or.c:y Cv.hnrtlr, euro con- in:iU("l

Duiun'o this war talk the L"1Angeles Times has proved to bo the
paper for all the people on the Southern Pacific in Arizona and New Mrxl- Tr. reaches
them twenty-fou- r
iihead of the San Francisco
naDcrs. It has as full accounts of
What has transpired as has the San
Francisco papers, and Is not lumbered
up with the "yellow stufT" and "hog
wash" that is so noticablo in those
papers.
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Boots and Shoes
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best in the

Evitythinfl- ntnt iind clean.
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IF

TOO

Want WFORHaTIOirilBOliT

IT'S INJUUlOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and don't he imposed upon by buyir.v a rem
dy that requires jou to do so, as it Is notbV
ni; more than a substitute.
In the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must have some'
stimulant, and in most all cuses, the efTect
of iho stimulant, he It opium, morphine, or'
BUS
Hiier opiates, leaves a far worse hahlt con-your druiTKist ubout HACO
VyUiiu. ins purely vegetaJhj.
ble. You do not have to stop'
SOLDIERS,
iisinir tobacco with BACO
WIDOWS.
CHILDREN,
UUUO. It will notify you'
PARENTS:
Calicoes, Cassl meres,
Crept. n
and íiSvIílí?,.-'when to stop and your desire'
" o,, 7,nl'',"or,í.l"l,,,d ln "loHwof
Silks of every hue.
at
Injl
wWoi
luül.n
for tobacco will cease. Your
l,
'oTahna
owí,dow entitled. Ol.lsu.l
will be as tree Irom nicotine as tlie Uav before vou took vour flrst,
a
litoiurMla entlilrd to l.ir
m system
or smoke. A Iron-clawritten guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaccohablt
Everything in the Hardware line from
11 it
forms, or money refunded. Price H.Ou per box or 3 boxes (30 days
Company la nunagad by k combination of iu
trjhiM
a cut tr.ck to a John Deere Hinder.
Urgcit and mort lnHuentlal newirwpent in the treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. For ule by all druggists or will be
JOHN DKER FLOWS,
Cnlted Buuca, for tha expreia pnrpoM of protect. sent hy mail upon receliit of price. REND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR'
.
Ina Ihelr aakaerlben asalnn nnacnipuloiu and SAMPLE ItOX. Iloukiets and proofs free.
HARRISON CULTIVATORS.
lacompvtsnt I'klm Aguata, and each paper printing
Eureka Chemical & MTg Co., La Crosse, Wli.

DON'T

Íc

Millinery

.11

te

market.

Overalls and Jumpers
Clothing

lion who are Weak. N"ivou and
itcd mirlering from Nervout Debility.
ana ail l lie erircu ol
ci niumi weaKut-Hiiearly evil liahiU, or lat"r inilicretion,
which leuJ to Premature Decay, conauinp-lioor iiintunity, nhould tend for and
th "book of life." giving particular for
d boin cure. 8.?nt (nealed) free, hy ad
reing Dr. I'arker'a Medical an(l,urori-ea- l
iiniite, 151 Noilli Spruce St., Nanh-villTcnn. They euarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.

v4

No matter what the matter is one will do you
irood, and you can get ten for five cents.
1"
al!f. .ir,.Ki,7!r."' ÍT.íT- il"?." "?,"', '"
Wr artoa (wlthoM irUart t. tot mi.

DIHISC BOOH

This line Is couined wita elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and Levi Strauss Overalls and Jumpers.
careful drivers.
hare ii. Low charges for extra
baggage.
The quickest and safest The famous SUNSET over shirt,
route to express matter to Solomon- - Complete line of lu'en'ssultsand
panls.
vihe.
oaii IjKK.v. Prop.
Solouionville, A. T.
Yvu urv lu n II aJ fix
A tine line of Ladies' Hats, up to
Hut wa will euro y if vou will nnv an.
date styles.

t

rn A

OWMBT HOUSE

STOP

WABUUIU1-UM.U.U.-

TOBACCO

Dry Goods

Hardware

K

rh'

l

.nefl-ntr-

.

.

Groceries

Choice Groceries,

Epporated Fruits

thl advertlaement Tourhn for ths reiponalbUlty and
high aUDdlng ot lhe Prcu Clalmj Comnany.

ODloe of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANT. C. W,t3onNic, Bupt.
Eureka Chemical and M'f'lf Co., La CroM, Wla. .
I. ave I.ihmi a toliatHXi rit'iiri fur many years, and durlni- tbe patt two yea ra
In Kr
INTERNATIONAL CIGARS;
bav
ASSAY
ainiiai'd nlteen lo tewnty cltrara regularly every any. My whole nervotui ayntera bflcamf.
Will mt
rtlntríM. ii 'idiiotii", si n plcMnt-M- ,
my .Ii.vkIi'Ihii Kild me I niiint irlve up tlie use of tobacco for the time helnir at
iilfeoied,
until
If oiir n!iui''l!. Iivt-IniwU
ami
"
No Tivllac." end varU"a other retnedlea, b'u
I ti led the wwiilled "Keeiy ("tire."
FiuMI h"d In Colom.lo, ISflH. 8amr
hy mall or I'.HHt.
are r iitiUuii anil I ret lu goxt condition hy
" 1 hree weeaa ago
i v. ur "
Handle no Cheap Goods nor Job Lots. i.r,.4 will rec"is proiupl and rro 'ul muiun.u. wiilittiit aiieeea unto ( ( 1. t.i v ...
;r ir'i.i
i
i,, i j ,,M,v...r mvtif completely cured ; I amand
Gold A Silver Bullion
li
n. uiii . nu.i tu tii.i iijje eii(vii,i ii.i i .l uiio, winib every Inveterate amnker fulli,
IM
dppreelalii. ha completely left inc. I conalderyour "
implT wonderful oil
Allrttt, me 173 Umr.H il, Sam. Cob.
Youra very truly
2Jc. I'reiurtU by C. L Hood
Co., Lowell, Maui.
fully rocuinmend It.
C. W. ItoKNiCa.'

You Eat
What
c:ne
r

Hood's Pills

and Fancy Candles.

Our Motto

DUtlCAIJ ARIZONA!

e. eTdurlincame's
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lluco-Cur- o

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUÜG, APUIL

CONGEESS AUD CUBA-

is no much trouMa
A man why has practiced
coming into the world." for 4U years, ought to know medicine
salt from
Raid Lord nolinghrokc, sugar,
read what he says:
"end to tnnch more in
froine out of it,
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
that it is hardly
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlworth while to
be here at all." emen:! have been In tho general
ÍIIAT
If a man and a
ph i losoph er practice of medicine for most 40 years,
comes to this and would say tbat In all tny practice
conclnsion,
y.
wnat must dc me and experience .have never seen a
natural conclusion preparation that I could prescribe -of the thousands frith as much
confidence of succcsa as
of suffering
women who undergo I ran Hall's Culurrh Cure,
manutintnirf trtrttiri In twins'.
factured by .you. Have prescribed it
hif their babes Into the world ?
most
great many times and Its effect Is
Philosophy of this kind is based upon
(rross ignorance. The fact is, that there ia wonderful, and would say In concluno necessity for the severe pangs undergone by the average woman. If a woman sion that I havo yet to find a caso of
is strong and healthy in a womanly way, Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
motherhood menns to her but little suffer- would take it accord ln; to directions.
ing. The trouble lies in the fact that the
majority of women suffer from weakness
Yours Truly,
and disease of the distinctly feminine orL. L. GoKsccri, M.'D.
ganism and are unfitted for motherhood.
OPlce, 25 Summit St.
This can always be remedied. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
We will give $100 for any rase of
permanent cure for nil disorders of this
description. It acts directly on the delicate Catarrh that r in not be cured with
and important organs concerned, making Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Taken inter- TO
them healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and nally.
elastic. It banishes the indispositions of
F. .T. Chexet & Co., Prop"., Toledo,
the period of expectancy and makes baby's
advent easy and almost painless. It quick- O. Sold by Inic;'ists, 75.
ens and vitalizes the feminine organs, and
Insures a healthy and robust baby. Thoa-nncIf you want to buv a watch, clock r di
of women have testified to its mar- amond, or if vou want vour watc.ii ro
velous merits. Honest druggists do not paired in first clns shape snd lo
Ask Afronta at alxjro point. or thoso named
offer substitutes, and urge them upon yon
.
f?KO. W. Hickov & Hixso-ras "just as good."
below for routes, ratos and folders.
Bronson Ülock, Kl TnaoTcxiip.

"There
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It was

2, IW8.

Remember the Maine.
John Clay has purchased tie rem
nant of the WC cattle.
H. II. Wheelock, nccompanicd by
his wife and daughter, wag la the city

this week.
Col. I'hil Dieter was up from El
Tuso the first of the week exhibiting
a line of his famous wet groceries.
Cliff Parsons returned from his trip

to California Tuesday, and reported
having dn enjoyable time during his
short vacation
"Canaljrre Pill" of Howie, an ex- member of the Arizona legislature,
was In the city Saturday, visiting his
old friend, G, L. Bugbee.
The LVttEiiAL congratulations are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bradly, of Silver City, over the birth
of a daughter, which occurred Hon-k- l
ay.
Geo. W. Webber of Gold Hill has
ooe Into Chicago for a short vacation,
lie expects to spend aAirvt six weeks
cojoylng the breezes from oil Lake
- r '
;
Michigan.
Win. Urcakcnridge of Tucson was In
the city this week. Mr. Lircakenridgc
has been laid up for sumo weeks wLb
an attack of pneumonia, and this is
'

his first trip out.
Mrs. Dr. Crocker went to Los Angles
the first of the week accompuniog
Mrs. Ellis of Separ, who was tin her
way to Dalles, Oregon, wilh hur husband' body, for burial.
The Sunset Limited', which has
been well patroaized this season, will
be taken oil the last of this mouth. It
is reported that a new time table will
j;o luto effect as soou as this train is
taken off.
Todav the troops from San Francisco
will pass through town, en route
for the east, with hopes of a trip to
Cuba. The boys are aiiKious to get
there, and hope for a good scrap with
the Spaniards.
A. S. rarnell, superintendent of the
mines at Globe, was In the city en
route to New York. He came down
from Bowie, where th i limited does
not stop, in order tu cütch it here and
lido to Chicago in the style becoming
amine snperlutcudcnt who has no

a week ago Monday that
President McKlnley sent his message
regarding Cuba to congress.
From
the kicking the congressmen had been
doing owing to the delay In sending
the message It was supposed war
would be declared on Tuesday.
The
house Immediately passed a series of
resolutions on the subject, but It took
the senate till late Saturday night to
make up Its mind as to what should be
done. Then It passed a set of resolu-tlon- s
which had the house heading,
number and enacting clause, and a
few other combinations. They passed
by a vote of 67 to 21 and read as

uier-cinU-
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"Joint resolution for the Independence of the people and republic of
Cuba, demanding too kovernuient of
Spain to relinquish lj& authority and
government In the island of Cuba, and
to withdraw its land ami naval forces
from Cuba and Cubau waters, and directing the Presideut of the United
States to carry these resolutions luto
effect.
"Whereas, the abhorrent conditions
which have existed for more than
three years In the iuland of Cuba, so
near our own borders, have shocked
the moral sense of the people of the
United States, have been a disgrace to
Christian civilization, culminating as
they have in the destruction of a
United States battleship, with 203 of
its ofllcers und erew, while on a friendly visit In the harbor of Havana, and
cannot lunger be endured, as has been
set forth by the President of the
United States in his 'message to Congress of April 11, 181)3, upon which the
action of Congress was invited, there-

"Resolved, by the Senate and House
of Representatives of tho United
States of America iu Congress assembled:
"First That the people of tho Island of Cuba are and of a right ought
to be free aud independent, and that
the government oí the United States
hereby recognizes the Republic of
Culxi as the true and lawful government of that Islaud.
"Second That It Is the duty of the
United States to demand, and the government of the United States does
hereby demand, that tho government,
of Spain at once relinquish Its authority and government in the island of
Cuba and withdraw Its land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban waters.- pass.
"Thlrd That the Presideut of the
When the news came Tuesday after- United States be
and he Is hereby dipassed
finally
noon that congress had
rected and empowered to use tho enthe resolutions which 'practically tire laud and navel f urces of the
meant war there was u great display United Slates and to call Into the
of :ig around town. The biggest, actual service of the United States
one waves ut the top of the semaphore the iiiilllia of tho several Slates to
mast where it was nailed by Eugene such au extent as may .bu. necessary to
CUpp.
carry these resolutions Into effect.
l'cr.-I!. Phillips has taken a posi"Fourth That tho Uuited States
e
tion wiLii the Roberts & Leahy
hereby tUaclttiuis auy disposition or Invómpuní as bookkeeper. Mr. tention ,o rxerclse sovereignty, Juris
Phillips has been working for the diction or control over said island, exDeUoit copper company at Moreoci cept for pacification thereof: and asfor somu time, but wanted to get down serts its determination, when that Is
on the line of the rallruad bo us to accomplished, to leavo the governouickly hear the war uews.
ment and control of the islaud to its
President Coluuhoun, of Clifton, ac- people."
There was a hot. time In Congress
companied by his family, came down
Saturday afternoon and Look the west Monday, and itlastcd till nearly three
o'clock Tuesday niorulng. The house
bound train for California. Mr.
expects to return the latter agreed lo concur with the senate resopart of the week, hut Mrs. Colquhonu lutions, printed above except the
petid some words "are and" In the first resolution,
ind the children will
and the latter oart of the same resolumonths on the beach.
tion recognizing the Independence of
city
the
first
R. U. Powel was In the
of the week. He mude a trip up to Cuba. The senate refused to accept
out the house's change. Conference comSteeplerock and straightened
s
some difficulties connected with the mittees wcreappolntcd. Thecommit-toccould uot agree and so reported
urveys now being made there, and
The
made a trip out to Gold Hill lo look at back to the house und senate.
the Standard properties there, which senate wavered a little and the comhe fouud being worked and produciug mittees of conference were again 6et
to work. The house committee gave
good ore.
,
up a portion, and allowed the words
Sunday
and
Saturday
Friday,
Last
"are and" to remain, and the senate
is
there was considerable raiu, which
committee allowed tho latter part of
bomethlug unprecedented at this seatho paragraph to be struck out. Both
son of the year. The rain was quite
then accepted the report of the
houses
ColoraIn
general, extending tu points
conference committees anil ajourned,
do, California, Texas and old Mexico.
at nearly three o'clock In the moruing.
It will start up a crop of grass und The
resolutions as finally Dassed ore
weeds, which will provea godsend to
as printed above, except the first one,
cattlemen.
the
which reads as follows:
The supervisors of Graham county
"First That tho people Of the ishave got tired of having prisoners land of Cuba are and of right ought to
walk out through the side of 'their bo free and Independent."
Adobe jail, and have made a contract
The trouble over this resolution had
With the Pauly lail company or m. two causes: One was that It Is concages
for
Louis, to put in several steel
tended that congress had no right to
the retention of prisiooers. They con- recognize the Indepeudence of another
sider steel cages cheaper and more country, that this was a prerogative of
secure than hired guards.
The other was
tho president alone.
The examination of the men charged that some people thought that If con
with the murder of Col. Fountain was gress recognized the independence of
finished Saturday night. Judge Tar-ke- r Cuba tbat it would thereby guarantee
dismissed the case against Carr, all the bonds charged up against Cuba.
who at the most, was only au accomThose who favored the recognition
plice, and held McNew to await the of Independence claimed that the
action of the Rrund jury. Judge Fall, great American congressman has got
for the defence announces that be a right to pass auy kind of a resolution
wU! commence habeas corpus proceed- bo wants to, thatly passing the reso
ings to secure McNew's release.
lution the United States guaranteed
Charlie Brown, who for many years nothing, und any Cuban bondholder
was connected with this division of would have a hot time collecting off
the Southern Pacific ts train master the United States, but did want to
and train dispatcher, but who re- pass the resolution out of sympathy to
signed because be gave two trains or- the Cubans.
It makes mighty little difference
ders to meet and pass on a single trnun,
although they did not do It, and no what resolutions congress passes pro
accident occurred, nas secured a gooa vlding tbey lead this country into war
Dosition with the White Oaks road out with Spain. For after that happens
of El Paso. Mr. Brown is a Orst clac Cuba will be free, and the Spaniards
r.allnad roan, and the chances are a cannot come back, and the island will
thousand to one bfi will not "overlook be independent of Spain.
Wednesday the president signed
1W hand" again.'
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Buffered fourterri years," writes Mrs.
Mary I. Stewart, of Box 46. Saratoga, Santa
Clara Co.rCal.. with female weakness, nrrvuu-nessan- d
r
general debility. I tried
to
no avail. Dr. I'ierer's Parorile Hrescrintiuu
and 'Golóen Medical Discovery cured me.

f.h.

W.LDOUgLAS
lli n? ron
33?". HPS.O CORD
ovan;

A KlN'a.

The n?.mes, addresses and photographs of
hundreds of women cured by Dr. I'icrce'a

w

.:

medicines are printed by pirruission in
the " People's Common S Jse Medical
Adviser." It's free. For a 7
copy send 2t
t
stanio In coitrmail-inzonly- .
French cloth binr.mir v stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Every woman needs agre :.t medical book.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sc.se Medical Adviser fills this want. It contains over loco
pages and nearly 800 illiv.trations.
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CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Tint I.tntliAl, hue uiado arrunyements to
The Southern Pacific is contemplating 6onie Improvements in town, one take
of which Is the erection of an b:e
JIil't)KT OF TIIK CONDITION OF
house to take the place of the one
burned at Deming some time ago, and
another Is the erection of a coal tipple,
ron
by the aid of which engines can be
quickly coaled. It will be arranged
nr EL PASO. TEXAS.
by the 6ide of the main track, so the
Persons wis'ilnir to siibpojitic for any period
engine can be drawn up by Its side and ical c in leave their Fiiliscritions nt this odice At the close of business on
the coal can be dumped Info Itquickly. and will receive the paper or mnirazlnc
FEBRUARY 18, 1898
tlio postofTlco without any tronblo or
The present process of coaling the
Itesonrces.
M11.?30.7S
Loans and discounts
engines by liftln? the coal Into the
Overdrafts, secured und
l:!,3II0.3n
tender with buckets Is quite slow.
uie'HirHl
U. S. llnnds U secure clr- The new scheme is intended more par100,000 00
culut.ou
Stocks, wciirltles. JudK
ticular for passenger fi,glm;s. Mil ee
nt.TQ.Vl
inents, claims, etc......
fe
seeds town aro
Ts',l
the engines have been
Huiitini.- - lunixe, furnituto
fV:2vffvThe bestseeOi known an tiVj'j
00
-32.000
and
flx'u'es
s. It ljs to plant
J
tbat is run through, and not change d
Other real estate nnl
H.000.00
nmrtiraires owned
when tbe engineers change there has
Duo from other National
often been considerable delay here
30.0Ti.70
Hunks
Duo trota citato Jlanks
waiting for the Engine to he coaled.
and Hankers
"chain-ganged'-
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ment or patrons.

r riskin.
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the resolutions and sent word to Spain
to the effect that, she would be allowed forty-eighours to get off the
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1 W. Ellis, who since t.ho marriage
of Miss Alice I'arker has been agent
for the Southern l'rcillc cow; any at
Separ, died Sunday morning.
Mr.
,
FERRY
Ellis has long been a sufferer from
consumption, and bis death, although
udden was not entirely unexpected.
M
r 1 ; T l K K S í T I c t: .
He leaves a wife. lie came here from
Grant's Pass, Oregon, where ho con- To fJoro II. Wartl.
hiivo ex- Yon un hfrrbv notlíhM thnt
tracted tho disease which ultimately pendo.!
tito Hiun (f ont tmnilmi ilolliin In
bihI imint)fni(nl8 ii)inn tho iíohj Dollur
led to his death. During the compar
in ni ti tí chtini. nitutito hi lit- (iohl Mill mining
atively short time that Mr. Ellis has
(.rant county, now Mrxtm, tno nx'a- tnoi
uotico of whirli ín r oriIol fu LmmiIc :í of
ived in New Mexico be made many mtniiif
ill tho
lotiHt.oD, i:ir' y. und
friends, who mouru his loss.,
of tho iveordor ot P ild inint county in
nplor to !oM Ftiirl mining olnim lor tho yor
CM, of
Socrtton
f
li7, uiiHit tío
I feel It my duty to give you a truth tho
Stututüft ot tiioL'nittü Stuton of
ful statement of what Chamberlain's A morion.
It within nintv hivn fnmi tho pnitllctttlon of
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy this
to conyon ínil t.r
did," writes J. S. Collins, of Moore, S. tri toiiotict,
your firoMrtÍon of puoh oxpoml-Itorocom
na
with
tho
a
years
had
two
old,
child
C, "I
about
toti!or
xiblioiition. yoin uitorcnt in unid min- that had the diarrhoea for two oftiiiH
ho pniorty of tin
will liooonio
lutrcliiiin
months. I tried all the best known BuhoCiiljCT uutlcr biud r ot ion
remedies, but none gave the li'ast re
lUVIl K.lílt.F.HTON,
KlrHt publication 'c ruury K 1H.
lief. When this remedy came to haud- 1 gave
it as directed, and in two days LITLKI'I.K UH'K, KUW MEXICO, J ANCA-- í
ItY 11. K'S.
the child waf completely cured." Sold
To H. J. IrfMijr:
by the Eagle drug store.
M- -
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Duo from itpproved reservo uironta
Checks aud other cash
Items
Rills of other Hanks
I'Yuctionitl
paper currency, nickels and cents....
Lawful tminey reserve in
tiank. viz:
Specie
Leirn I tender notes
Ucdcmptlon fund with l
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
of oiruulutiou)

103,760.20

f

Isthe

uiiulUK

.

...I'.

-

I

'Ml'

W

of supplies for this nxteutlTt

Depot

ulslrici ami lor toe uuuumus in

B.nni.Ki
1,210.00
100.33

5.ffB00
14,0(17.00

209,300.34

4.600 00

l78,La.42

Totul

Mnhilltlcs.
Capital stock paid In
Surplus tuud
Undivided prottts less expenses and laxe:! paid..
National Hank notes

1100.000

4,285.13
80,000 00

Due oilier National llanks102.8r.30
Due State Itauks und
81.2)4.73
Hankers
Individual deiHisita sub-je380.0KO.OH
to check
270.UO
Certilleil ohm'ks
Detiuind certlUcntcs of it
Total

l,H27.tit

THE GILA RIVER
On tii

121.070.47

Catdiíer'sch'ksouLstand'tf

Located from

00

.40,000 00

North to ib

043.K37.20

tto.S.122.42

COUNTY OF KL PASO.
STATE OF S.TEXAS,
Stewart, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best of my
U. H. Stewart.
i oil iir horobv notlíiol iivxt t lio Stoonlo kuuwloiluo aud belief.
U'H'k Dovoltipinotit oouiruny lnu
Pttbcrlliert and sworn to before uio this
,M oiiu írimln'!
MOTICK
i1 ar tho vo;ir
u
floliurtt
uixl
JIORFICIITKIC
during tho your lsí7 oiio IiuiuIumI Uoliui-slti 3rd day of March, W
KifHAiirtT. IlmtOFS.
To Jamos A.Polan, diwaiied, und to any and iam,r ii mi iinprovoiuoit'K upon rnu (oía
Notary Public. Kl 1'aso Co,, Texas.
in
ltm lt
all poisons claiuiintr any titturi'st, by, UiVoukü Kinir ii iii". nituutíí
COIIBECT A AJBt: JOHIIIIA H. KKVNOLI1S.
On the ttouth
Now
liistrltt,
íi.nti. ?oiiuty.
and under bun In tho "lluuiestcuii" Miuiny; miniitff
M. W. Fi.otiKNor,
Moxloo,
lirouth'ii notice
tlio
of whioh
Claim, situated In Gold Hill Mininir District 1h
J. F. Williams,
;)
ioiwmI of rooonl in book
i'1 tbe County uf tjraut. Territory of New
of mliiínjf
Directors.
ií titioiiH puiro IhCí. in tlio oltic of th rooonlor
Mexico.
r
of huí '1 'ouniy. In onltr to ImlM itiil clnim
1 ou and each of you aro hereby noMflcd that
tho prttvii'ionti of root ion ;5t,'i of tho ro-I liuvo expended In lalior and tinpr.mmicnts
124 of tno
as required t,y Section
Revised VIK4'tl MUltUtOM Of tllO l OltOd rStutOM iiihI the
Statutes of the. I'iiIUmI Htates the lull sum of HiiH iiiltiioiitM tncroU) ttpproTO'l .Inimury í,
(ins hundred Dollars, fur the' years l;''tl and 1), t'oiicurulutf tUiiiuni litbor Upon utinluff
IM17
limuir Cluini, chiiniH.
uxiti tho "Homestead
f within nhioty nuy from tho norwonul wr- That said labor and improvements were neces
OF
sary la order in hold the said eliitw under tho vio uiHtuyouot ttii notico or within ninoíy
suction oí the Ktalutes aforesaid,
To eueh or íinvH nitor tho uhlioutin Ihoroof, Kliouhl por-muuo, you run or rttue
any or you, owulnjr, represent iitf. or claiming son1 Horvioo not
any undivided Interest, or interests in said lo uontrthuto your roMrtion of nuoh ojc- in tno
oimuur n ii riHOwuor your
claim, this notlcw Is hereby directed, and if
fiiiituwill t.tM'oiue the property of tlio
williln ninety days iroul audutter the puhilca-tioyour
which has
Covers all tills vast tarrltory and Is devoted'
of this notice, yoa fail or or reí ur.e to
oontribtito your prustrtion of uaid exsndl- - WHIM' i Ji" ttOlll tfíl VX If '1H1 II II TON.
toe luuiresisoi.
bTKLl'Ll-- ICOL'K DKVKUtPMKNT TO.,
or (xHowners, together with
ture, as
J is Sankoku Kohinhon,
the costs of this publication ami
interest
duly
Its
uuthorifft aK'iit.
on your sharo of said ye;im, expend. ture.
MINERS,
First publication Fob li. 1MH.
your Interest or Interests In said claim will
property of tuo sutacril':r, unOltFMTl JtK MOTICK
der said Section '4.
ALONE
MERCHANTS,
K. M. Vouu;f
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Datod Silver City, N. M. April llitli.

V. M. UNI) OKFÍfK,
I.AS
N. M. A I' JUL H, lS'JH.
Complaint havhurbeen entered ut this Oftle
by William I'. HiikIics airalnst Lemuel li. li;ill
lor iihandonlnK his Homestead Kotry No. !!tkVt,
or the
dated Oetolmr . Intnl. upon the Mi.
N. E. V. Section l;l Tiiwnshlli 1H S. Itmiire "I. W
in Uruut County, New Uexieo with a view to
the CHUcellallon uf said entry ; the said parties
are hereby au muii mcd to uppear at tho (tilico
.
1
01 isa; n. ivouzio u.
ommissioiicr at
Ixirdsburg N. M. on tho lilt ti day of June ls:is,
at 1U o'clock A, M., to respond aud furnish
concerning said abandonment.
Huil tkiuoNAC, licglstor.

NOTICF.

Notice.

I

F

To Foront N. ITtindv,
ou uru horoiiy notinou tntit I huvo expendCONTAINS LOTH.
ed one huiicln'd dollarn iu labor mid Improve- MECHANICS,!
men i on inu oicuno mmki Hiiuuti in tho Klin-Im- ll
dnlnic difttrfot, (intnt ootinty, Now Mex- Dully, by mall,
-ayaar.
6
of luhor rtKordod
ico us hhowu by
STOCKMEN
in Hook ; of deodH. puifos I'.u Hiid !:
8 a year.
iu the oiltoo of tho recorder of nuia Dally snd Sunday, by mall,
tMiunty, In order to hold suM premlHCii unlur
And In fact all who Uve tn thlssaotlo rc kf$
revised statutes
the provtrdohs of wn'tion
IU welfare In Tle-w- .
of tho United Ututos,, boin the Amount-reiioircd to hold the stiuio tor the year emliisV
IHcemlatr:)!, lvn, snd If within nlnty dní V
rom viiv ii ii ni iuii ui
m
yiiu tail
Sunday Newspaper It) tho
V greatest
refuse lo contribute your proportion of suT
expenditure as
Uia'cther with H
world.
costs of this pottlication, your Interest in t4
f
claim ill lieeome the pmrMrt of th
Uy malls ayaar,
serlber under said section ÍCÍ4
Terms ef ahecriettoa
P. n. Put I
AddressTha Son. New Tork

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned have purehascd tbe two
Attorney and Solicitor,
f
circle W brand and cattle, arid all persons are warned not to handle any catAll business will reoelvo prompt attenu
tle In said brand.
Otnoe: RoomiSand 4 8hepbard Hulldh,
Ellen Hughes,
Billiard street.
John brown.
Lordsburg, April 5, 18US.
glLVElt CITV
NEW MEU(,
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jng diitdu, nrsi ana inira esturuays traótTSrtln' Kat' UDJeot
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Published erery Friday at
Jlirothors cordially we loomed.
X. W. Clapp, C, C.
lUBOSBDEff
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Hatfield fa
mortal shores." Prof. J.

Chronicle
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